Cruise the Mediterranean
Spring Break, March 24-31

Includes
- Round-trip coach transportation to/from Support Site
- Seven nights aboard Costa Smeralda
- On-board meals and entertainment
- Port taxes
- Gratuities

Cost
$779 per adult, double occupancy internal cabin
$879 per adult, single occupancy internal cabin
$899 per adult, double occupancy external cabin
$1,035 per adult, single occupancy external cabin
$979 per adult, double occupancy balcony cabin
$1,145 per adult, single occupancy balcony cabin
$375 per child 6 months-17 years when accompanied by two paying adults

Registration and payment
- Register by Dec. 27.
- Nonrefundable deposit of $200 per adult and $100 per child at time of registration.
- Full payment due and package non-refundable, but transferable, on Feb. 24.

For more information, call Tickets & Travel at Capodichino: 081-568-4330 / DSN 626-4330
Support Site: 081-811-7909 / DSN 629-7909

Connect with MWR 24/7
www.facebook.com/mwrnaples
www.navymwrnaples.com